Tradewind Aviation Unveils Luxury Packages to St.
Barts as Borders Open
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The U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC) on June 7 issued new guidance on
St. Barts, reclassifying it to a level one, the lowest level of risk. Luxury travel
advisors and their clients who wish to take advantage of the situation, can work
with Tradewind Aviation for a luxury private jet charter package from anywhere
in the U.S.
These packages are the result of the President of the St. Barts Tourism
Committee, Nils Dufau, revealing its plan to re-open the island’s borders to
residents of the U.S. and most other countries. U.S. residents will be allowed to
enter St. Barts if they can provide proof of being fully vaccinated along with a
negative test result from a PCR test taken no more than three full days prior to
arrival. Rapid antigen tests will also be accepted from tests no more than two
full days prior to arrival. Only the non-vaccinated U.S. travelers need a
mandatory reason to visit St Barts.
Guests going to St. Barts with Tradewind Aviation will be ﬂown on a luxury
private jet charter from anywhere in the U.S. to Luis Muñoz Marin International
Airport in San Juan, where a Tradewind Pilatus PC-12 will be waiting for
travelers to board for a quick and seamless “wing-to-wing” transfer to St. Barth.
As Puerto Rico is a U.S. territory, no immigration or customs is required.
Guests booking Tradewind Aviation’s private travel experiences to St. Barth and
staying on island at Hotel Manapany, Villa Marie Saint Barth, Le Sereno, Hôtel
Barrière Le Carl Gustaf, Le Barthélemy Hotel & Spa, Eden Rock – St Barths,

Christopher St. Barth, Le Toiny – Relais and Chateaux, WIMCO Villas or with St.
Barth Properties will receive complimentary return ground transportation from
their home in the U.S. to the airport, and upon their return; in ﬂight amenity kits
with Supergoop Glow Oil SPF Spray, Touchland Power Mist Sanitizer, and
Caudalie Grape Water Face Mist; petit déjeuner complet by Jean Georges for
travelers ﬂying from the Greater New York Area and 10 percent reduced rate
toward a future trip with Tradewind Aviation to any destination of their choosing.
Once on St. Barth, guests staying at any of the partner hotels will have access to
exclusive amenities and offerings.
[…]
Le Barthélemy: Le Barthélemy Hotel & Spa is located on a crescent-shaped,
white-sand beach along St. Barths’ famed Grand Cul de Sac. With their new
“Ultimate Escapism” package, the hotel is teaming up with Tradewind Aviation
to offer a door-to-door escape. Guests that book the package will arrive on the
island by private jet via Tradewind, check into a luxury suite with a private
oceanfront plunge pool, enjoy a sunset cruise with champagne on a private
yacht and more.
This summer, Le Barthélemy is offering guests staying for more than three
nights a private rental car throughout their stay, as part of the Summer Escape
offer. For those staying 10 nights or more, the property is offering guests 15
percent off all accommodations, meals and spa treatments for travel through

Nov. 15. Le Barthélemy has also launched a dedicated Rosé Butler, available to
serve rosé and provide wine expertise on-demand to guests throughout the
property at any time.
At Le Barthélemy, guests can unwind at the property’s spa oasis in partnership
with La Mer, Le Spa, with a variety of rejuvenating treatments plus an authentic
hammam, vitality pools and sauna. Guests can also enjoy a selection of water
sports and ﬁtness center, the open-air Aux Amis restaurant, casual feet-in-sand
Aux Amis Plage restaurant, rooftop Whiskey Tango Foxtrot bar and beverage
bars Le Bar, Le Turquoise and Coffee Corner.
Tradewind Aviation’s ﬂights are available from anywhere in the U.S. One-way
pricing from the Southeast begins at $19,000 ($2,375 per person) and $30,000
($5,000 per person) from the Northeast. For more information, call
800-376-7922 or visit www.ﬂytradewind.com

